FUN CASINO PACKAGES
Fun Casinos give your guests the chance to experience the excitement and thrill of a live casino without losing any real money.
They are enjoyed by people of all ages and suitable for experienced players and beginners.

"Just wanted to let you know that our Silver Casino Package at our wedding reception at The Gates was beyond belief. Our
guests had a most enjoyable time, our dealers were phenomenal, and we continue to have nothing but rave reviews from
our guests today. We will certainly recommend your entertainment services to all and will certainly rebook if we have
events to host in the future.” -Jennifer and Derek Adams

REGULAR CASINO PACKAGE

(IDEAL FOR 60 GUESTS , 2.5 HRS)

$900*

This is where it all starts, the foundation to a great night! Every Casino
Package includes:







2 Blackjack Tables
1 Poker Table**
1 Roulette Table
4 Well-Dressed Dealers
All Casino Accessories(chips, cards, etc)

TEXAS HOLD’EM TOURNAMENTS

(IDEAL FOR 40 GUESTS, 2.5 HRS)

$900*

Add one of the hottest casino games around the globe to your Fair, Party or
Corporate Event. These poker tournaments add thrill and excitement to
your evening. Each Texas Hold’em Poker Tournament package includes:

 4 Tournament-Sized Poker Tables**
 4 Well-Dressed Dealers
 All Casino Accessories(chips, cards, etc)

* Longer packages available upon request. Discounts available when adding casino upgrades. Call for details.
Price will be higher if event is outside of Winnipeg. Please call for a quote.
**Chairs to be provided by purchaser

Consider adding some of our Amazing Upgrades and make your night Extraordinary!

UPGRADE #1: CELEBRITY APPEARANCES
Make your casino a true VIVA LAS VEGAS CASINO PARTY with an
appearance from the KING of Vegas: ELVIS PRESLEY (Other celebs
available such as Shania Twain, Elton John, Tom Jones, Cher, Garth
Brooks, Johnny Cash, Buddy Holly, Austin Powers, Marilyn Monroe and
many more.) We offer these options to suit your needs and budget:
ICEBREAKER SHOW $1000

This 20-30 minute show kicks off the evening with a hilarious tribute to the CELEBRITY of your choice!!
The show includes the smash hit VIVA LAS VEGAS and two crazy contests with lots of audience
participation and PRIZE GIVEAWAYS!

HEADLINER SHOW* $1500

45-60 minute show PLUS celebrity stays to mingle, run draws, take photos and dance for another 30
minutes. Includes the contests and audience participations and PRIZE GIVEAWAYS!
*Elvis is also available with a Full Live Backup Band. Call for a price quote

UPGRADE #2: PROPS & DECOR

CALL FOR QUOTE

We can provide all sorts of casino props and decorations that add
authenticity to your casino night. We provide a visual experience unlike any
other that is guaranteed to create lasting memories for your guests. Here is
a small sample of props and decor we can offer:








Welcome to Las Vegas Sign
Flashy Entranceways, Curtains
Large Dice, Cards and Dollar Signs Props
Center Pieces and Ice Sculptures
Balloons
Lighting Effects, Street Lamps, Up-Lighting, Lasers

UPGRADE #3: EXTRA TABLE + DEALER

$225

Need more tables? Add as many tables of your choice as you want. Pick
from Blackjack, Poker, Roulette, Dice, or Spinning Wheel. Our casino
packages come with 4 tables which are ideal for 60 guests, but we highly
recommend adding 1 more table/dealer for every 20 extra guests.

UPGRADE #4: LAS VEGAS SHOW GIRLS

*$250 PER GIRL

Why not add some extra excitement to your event? These authentic and
spectacular Vegas Show Girls complete your Las Vegas Theme and add that
touch of class and flare!
Take your casino party to the next level and make it a true Viva Las Vegas
Package with a show that combines a Vegas revue with Showgirls & Elvis.
An exciting Tribute to the King and a choreographed dance program makes
this the ultimate upgrade to your casino theme.
*$250 for 1st hour, $150 for each additional hour
*Actual image from one of our events

UPGRADE #5: CASINO PRIZES OR GIFT CARDS

(YOU SET THE AMOUNT,
WE DOUBLE THE VALUE!)

We offer a large selection of gift cards and fun giveaways such as flashy casino
pins, funky glasses, hats and more. These can be used as giveaways, draw prizes,
or grand prizes; A great way to add more fun to the evening.

Check Out Our Upgrade Value Packs!
SILVER UPGRADE PACK

+$750

 Celebrity Ice Breaker Show
 $200 in Prizes

Valued at $1,400!

GOLD UPGRADE PACK

+$1000

 Celebrity Headliner Show
or 2 Vegas Show Girls (2hrs)
 $400 in Prizes
Valued at $2,300!!

Need More?
We also offer a wide range of services and entertainment that can help
turn your evening into a night to remember!

DJ Packages

Game Shows

Photo Booths

Walk Around Magicians

Face Painters

Psychics

Caricaturists

Live Music

Comedians

…And So Much More!

Call Amazing Entertainment Today!
www.AmazingEntertainment.ca
info@AmazingEntertainment.ca
Phone: 204-233-2184

